Resident and family satisfaction with incontinence and mobility care: sensitivity to intervention effects?
This study evaluated whether the satisfaction levels of long-term-care residents and their family members concerning incontinence and mobility care were sensitive to an improvement intervention. A randomized, controlled intervention trial with incontinent long-term-care residents was conducted wherein research staff provided toileting and walking assistance. The frequency of assistance was of sufficient intensity to significantly improve continence and mobility outcomes in the treatment group as a whole. Interviews were conducted with residents and family members at baseline and after 8 weeks of intervention to assess their satisfaction with and preferences for incontinence and mobility care, using two question types: (a) direct satisfaction and (b) a discrepancy index of "met needs" reflecting the difference between perceived and preferred care frequencies. Both residents and family members reported high rates of satisfaction to direct satisfaction questions. Residents' reports were sensitive to care improvements based only on the discrepancy index measure. Few family members were able to answer specific questions about incontinence and mobility care frequencies, and their reports were insensitive to care improvements. The majority of incontinent long-term-care residents were able to reliably answer questions about their perceived and preferred care frequencies related to incontinence and mobility care. A discrepancy index based on these questions was sensitive to care frequency improvements. Family members' reports were not sensitive to improvements, and direct satisfaction questions were misleading for both residents and family members.